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ALLIES STUBBORN;

ji
TURKS EQUALLY SO

Bu SayPeace Negotiations Will Be BrokenOff Unless Turkey Comes to Terms Situa-
tion Has Not Improved Much.

ADRIANOPLE VjTrW NEGOTIATIONS

rnrks Flatly Refuse to Give Up Fortress or Aegean8ea Islands Adrianople Has Religious
Meaning That No Other Islamic City

Possesses in Mussulman World.
.

London, Jan. 2 The peace negoti-
ations between the Balkan and the
Turkish envoys will he broken off ac-
cording to Dr. S. Daneff. the chief
of the Bulgarian delegation, unless iheproposals which the Turkish delega-
tion is now preparing showing theproposed boundary lietween Turkey
and Bulgaria should prove Jo be in ac-
cordance with the terms laid down by
the allies.

rr. Danerf. in the course oi an In-
terview , said toda

"The position of affairs has not
Changed 60 much for the better as
people seem to Imagine It must be I

borne in mind that from the begin-
ning Turkey has always said she
would make certain cessions in Mace-- J
donia and Epirus aud in part of the
piovinee of Thrace. There remains
'.he question of Adrlanople

This is one of the most vital points
n the negotiations.

Negotiations May End

If we find at tomorrow's meeting
Jf the conference that the Turkish
map is not in accordance witlh the
erms offered by the allies and is

to us. the negotiations'
n ill be broken off.

"The second difficult Is in connec- -
!i ion with the matter of the islands of
i he Aegean sea There again we will
i nsist upon our terms.

In fact there is no gro'ind for i ho
inpression in some quarters that w e

I lave the intention of modifying our
(11119 as regards Turkey Whatever

3 .ve may do a Lt.erv. ard is not ciounec t- -
?d with our negotiations with Tur- -

3 We are ready to acknowledge That j

I lOme progress was made yesterday,
j.! but it is necessnry to bear in mind
iJ hat the essential points before the

conference have not been settled Let
is hope they will be at tomorrow s
meeting."

Pasha Ervphatio
t

Kechard I';.sba, the leader oi the
U Turkish plenipotentiaries, was equal- -

p emphatic on the subject of Adrian-j- (

uple. In the course of an interview
t this morning he said:

' "We have ceded Macedonia in 8

iplrit of conciliation and with a great
ie:ire to avoid a renewal of the war,

! 3n two questions, however, we will
u lot yield. We will give up neither
), drianop!e nor the islands in the Ae-- it

lean sta."
K The Question of the Aegean Islands

s expected to be more easily ar- -

L ranged than that of the ultimate fate
of the former capital of the Turkish
empire The Aegcans. It Is thought.

T may eventually be divided among the
ilsputants

ifj In any case the danger of a re- -

j. sumption of hostilities Is regarded as
eliminated, and the utterances of
threats of a renewal of the war by
various delegates may lie taken as

all merely the playing of cards In the
diplomatic came

Turkey Has Yielded Much.
Itf Rechad Pasha and the other Tdrk- -

t 'Bb delegates now declare that Tur-p- -t

key yesterday yielded to the allies
four-fifth- s of what she originally

0, claimed, thus gohii; Irom the maxi
mum of her expectations to a mln-inu-

which is absolutely Irreduci-
ble.

It is now the turn of the allies, they
point out, to reduce the maximum of
their original erms to such 8 mini-
mum as will meet the Turks In a rea- -

sonable compromise
II Should the allies refuse to do this,

j the Turkish delegates say, Europe and
the whole world will be able to judge
on which sub- are to lc found mod- -

eralon and real tore of peace.
Rechad Pasha remarked that the

whole modern history of the Turkish
D$ mpire was marked by a Bpirlt of
. lood will toward the European pow

ers. Turkey had made at all times

every concession compatible with her
dignity.

Will Not Yield Adrlanople.
"Turkey, however." be concluded,

cannot and will not yield Adrlanople.
Which, besides not having heeu tak-
en by the besieger ., has lor the Mus-
sulman world a in md ,i value
both sentiment ous bleb
no other Islamic ll isses."

WILL ATTEND

THE FUNERAL

President and High Of-

ficials to Pay Final
Tribute to Reid

Washington, Jan 2 President Tarr
will leave Washington at midnight to-

morrow to attend the funeral in New
York of whitelaw Rcid. late ambassa-
dor of the United States to Great
Britain. Saturday morning.

Secretary Knox will accompany the
President. James Bryce, the British
ambassador will attend the funeral
sen ices but probably will leave Wash-
ington lor New YorK on an earlier
t a l n

Colonel Lowther. military aide to
the governor general of Canada, will
represent the government of Canada.

President Taft will make i wo speech
es in New York on Saturday, attend -
Ing the International Peace forum in
the afternoon and the Republican din-
ner at night. He will return to Wash-
ington early Sunday,

oo

REVOLUTIONARY
PLOT IS DENIED

Washington. .Tan. 2. Officials of
the insular bureau were making of--

ficial denials today of n report that
they had discovered a revolutionary
plot in the Philippines, alleged to be
backed by large business interests
alarmed at the prospects of the Uni-
ted States relinquishing the islands.
A bill Is now pending in the house to
Live immediate autonomy and Inde-
pendence in eight years.

Brigadier General Frank M lntyrc
chief of the insular bureau, charnc-terize-

the report as "pure fiction "

Army officers, however while dlscred
itin the possibility of an organized
plot, say there is considerable agita-
tion among business interests on the
islands.

WEALTHY WIDOW IS
LOST IN BLIZZARD

Fort Collins. Colo , Jan 2 Mrs Al-

ice McMillan. 55 years old. a wealthy
Oro county, ('aliforula, widow is lost
in a terrific bllz.ard at Chambers lake,
near the crest of the continental di-

vide, 7.r miles west of Fort Collin-- ,

and there is no hope of finding her
alive

Forest rangers and the few men
within reach irom Chambers lake have
joined in the search, which has been

Tuesday noon, hutsincem pi ogress
no trace of bor body has been i'

covered, and the snow, which Is two
feet deep on the level, has drifted so
badlv In a 50 mile gale that her
body may not be recovered for man
months

Mrs. McMillan came here last June
to look after a mine Investment In

which she was interested with Isaac
Bllven and Peter Anderson, a retired

banker of this city She went to the
mine at Chambers lake with BUven
and her health was so improved dur- -
Ing the summer that she decided to
remain all winter.

Sunday Bliven went to the postof-fic- e

at Home, a distance of 25 miles,
and did not get back until Tuesday
morning, and then only after a long
struggle in which he nearly perish-
ed from cold and exhaustion

The blizzard started Sunday nipht
and continues unabated When Bliv-
en reached the mine Mrs. Ml Mlllan
was nowhere to be found Perhaps
she left the cabin for some reason
and became lost, perishing miserably
In the storm

Mrs. Mi Millati has been married
twice, but both of her husbands and
all of her hildren are dead She was
the owner of extensive orchard prop-
erty in California.

I Get the Best
I Out of Life

Not so verv many years ago each
family supplied Ita own needs
wove their own clothing, grew then

food supplies, and built then
owu simple furniture

Through differences. In ability
some people could make certain ar-- a

thles better than any one else.
Gradually they made tnon and
more of "these goods and exchang-
ed them for other needed things
Hut the) could sell only to thos

t within casv reach, because trans
portation facilities were limited,

i f. Nowadays your cioihin- - may
pf'r come from the north, your hata
: f' Irom the east, your foods from the
c& south, and jrour furniture from the

.1

.JD

west The makers of these things
must Hnd you, the man or wom- -

an who needs their product n

means they talc to bring their
goods before ou Is advertising

Advertising solves what profess-
ors all 'the problems of rom-modl- tj

distribution " By means oi
It you bUJ! i he newest, best and
most useful things made in the
world.

it is to your advantage therefore,
to read The advertisements in the
Standard That is one eeruun
way to el the best, out of life in
the was ol uew comforts, luxu-

ries, and necessities of an advanc-
ing civilisation.

IMPORTANT
WORK AHEAD

Remaining Days in Con-
gress Will Be Crowded

to the Limit

Washington, Tan 2 a program
crowded with important work for ev-
ery remaining day of the session
wa- - before the senate and bouse m-- a

when the reconvened alter ibe
holiday f eel - of recesa

The senate was the center of at-
tention on the expectation Of hear-
ing the farewell speech of Senator
Bailey and turned crowds away in
the direction of the galleries betore
the noon hour

Senator Bailey s speech was expect-
ed to be the chief feature of today s
session, the senate having put over
the Impeachment trial oi indue Ro-
bin W Arch bald of the commerce

"in i until tomorrow
Man senators aud representatives

had not returned to Washington ear-
ly toda from their holiday trip, and
both houses faced the possibility ol
not having enough members on hand
to make a quorum.

nvcstigations.
The important investigations sched-

uled to occupy much of the time oF
congress for the next few weeks will
not begin until next Monday At that
lime he ways and means commit-
tee of the house will begin its hear-
ings preparatory to revision of the
tariff, and the bouse money trust com-
mittee will resume Hs probe into the
concentration of money and cred-

its "

"""'fcattiment Trial
1 of the impeachment trial

of .lud-- e Archbabl is expected next
week. His attorneys will present
about 15 witnesses more and Judge
An hhald probabh will take the stand
In his own behalf betore the concen-
tration of ibe case

Appropriations.
The houst was ready today to con-

tinue work on the Indian appropri-
ation bill, which probabh will be
passed within a day or two and sent
t. the senate. The senate appropri-
ations committee is expected to have
the legislative appropriation bill ready
for action In the senate within a day
or two. All the appropriation meas-

ures will be pushed to completion iu

the near future.

CAR LINES

ARE TIED UP

Three Hundred Carmen
Quit Work in Yonkers

New Year Day

Yonkers N V.. Jan 2. Not a car
was running in Yonkers this morn
ing and l: ilis of the Sou carmen
who emit work yesterday rather than
berak in 8 New 1 ork an as motor-man- ,

said they expected to tie up the
entire trolley truffle of Westchester
county

A committee from the Mt Yernon
Car Men's union called at strike bean
Quarters lo discuss the advisability
of calling out the the Ml ornon men
on a sympathetic strike The ML Yer-
non and Yonkers lines are affiliated
In management

PAPERS RAISE"
PRICE ONE CENT

BiidgeKn. Conn, Jan 2 The four
da newspapers here make the new
years announcement of an increase
in price from one cent to two cents,
it is declared thai the cost of printing
materials, pariicularlv paper, coupled
with the ueneral higher COSl of living
has made the advance in the price
of the new spapers necessary.

The Post, an evening paper, asserts
lln the announcement that it was,
when it was established, thirty years
ano. the first one-ce- paper in New
England.

MONEY FOR STATE
FOREST RESERVE

Madison, W is., Jan. 2. A tax levy
of our tenth of a mill yearly for twen.
tj years for the benefit of the state
forest reserve is to be recommended
to the legislature by ibe stare con-
servation commission. The announce-
ment was made today by the commls-- 'sion, which has estimated that the
fund thus raised would amount to
more than $5,000,000 in the two de-- I

cades and would permil the state to
make land trade and lorest reserves,
which now cover 285,000 acre

LEADERS TO

FIGHT TAFT

Appointments Opposed
By Democrats-Republica- ns

to Retaliate

Washington, Jan 2. Democratic
leaders In the senate toda plauned
to take up the fight against President
Taft's appointments in the hope
the special committee appoiuted lv
the Democratic caucus will divide on
a plan of action roday or tomorrow

The Democratic members of ib
senate will be called together in cau- -
cus again within a few class to run-- I

sider the matter further
Senator Bradley of Kentucky and

several other Republicans Je threat-- !

ening openly, that, if the Democrats
Insist on opposing President Taft's
appointments, the Republicans will
start a nitter contest over President
Wilson's appointments si the special
session whic h meets In April

oo

DINNING WINS
RUNNING RACE

Edinburgh. Scotland, Jan j Din-
ning, a professional runner, belonging
lo London, was first, and William
Queal Of New York second, in a I.V

mile professional race at the Pow-derha-

athletic grounds The win-- !

ner s time was one hour. 21 minutes.
45 seconds

Longboat, thi Canadian Indian,
when he won the same race last year,
took only one hour. 20 minutes, 4 5

seconds for the distance

ABANDONS

CANAL PLAN

Taft Will Not Abolish
the Isthmian ('anal

Commission

Chicago, Jan. 2 A dispatch from
Washington, D. C, to the Tribune
says

"President Tait has abandoned his
announced intention to abolish the
Isthmian ('ana ttiminiesion and ap-
point (. olonel George W Goethals as
governor of the Panama canal zone.
"This decision is due to the opposi-
tion manifested by the Democrats of
the senate and hence to an present
change in the administration of the
canal zone. They served what prac-
tical amounted to an ultimatum up-
on President Tafi advising him that
the nomination of Colonel Goethals as
governor would not be confirmed The
presideni could not mak the nomina-
tion without abolishing the canal
commission ' Had be carried out his
plan and the Hemocrats remained
obdurate, a rhHOtlc condition of af-

fairs would have been precipitated on
the isthmus There would have been
no official head to the work, and the
last few months of the construction
of the canal might have been attend-
ed by friction

The fact that the president had
decided not to establish civil govern-
ment on the isthmus at this time does
not mean that Colonel (Joethals will
not be named as the first civil gov

jernor of the completed canal. The
leaders in the Democratic party an-

nounced yesterday that they Intpnd to
vie with the Republicans in giving the
colonel all the nonoi which properlj
is due him

' What thc ohjeded to was the ap.
parent attempt on the part of the

'Taft administration to deprive their
partj of participation in the construe
tlon of the waterway i! civil govern-
ment had been established the coun-
try would have believed the canal
completed under Republican rule As
it Is, the canal will uol be finished
for six months at the earllesi When
the water Is allowed to run through
the cut. then, the Democrats say,
thev will authorize a civil government

land Colonel Goethals will be at the
head

VICEROY SUFFERS
FROM HIS WOUNDS
Delhi. India Jan 2 Thi viceroy

of India, Ha ion Hardin.;. Is nol re-

covering as quickl) as expec ted from
the wounds he deceived on Decern- -

i )n-- r 23, when an Indian fanatic threv
a bomb at him during his official

'entry to the new Imperial capital city
The doctors in attendance declare!

'

that he is Buffering considerable pain
and remains In a feverish condition.
A further operation ma be neces-sar- j

to remove Borne fragments of
the bomb which remain Imbeddl d in

the flesh of his shoulder.
VU

WAR FUND IS RAISED
IN UNITED STATES

New York, Jan. 2. A huge war
fund, reaching Into several millions,
is beinc raised by ih Chinese of this'
country, it was learned. The money
is being gathered for the conflict
which the Chinese believe is imnil

t with Kussla oer Mongolia
In the- - enni close upon fl.000,000

la asserted; has already been Bubscrib
ed throupu tbs committees of the
Merchants' association and the Vomit'
China society of ihls and neighboring
rliies Subscription booko have been
sent all over the country, iuio every
hamlet which boasts of a CblOSSi
laundryman or merchant in i.ok n

geles and Sau Fram-me- it is sulci
thai more than M.000,000 has been
raiser!

Owing to the nature of the COBtri- -'

buttons and the gathering of arms the
Chinese have enveloped this extraor-
dinary war move in the utmost se-
crecy Yet today, when Chinatown
toasted the new-foun- liberties across
the seas, the purpose or the contribu-
tions was revealed

li K as baid at the office of the Chi
nese Reform News, the great Chinese
newspaper of eastern United States,
that seven eighths of the Chinese
were holding themselves in absolute
readiness for war The moment it
Is declared they will return to the
Orient to fight till death for tbeir
cause and for the retention of Mon-
golia as a part of the Chinese repub-
lic

Though the Chinese rcluctantlv
acknowledged It. arms and ammuni-
tion have been shipped to China and
each Chinaman has been urged to get
his full quota of arms

fin

MORE TO JOIN

STRIKERS
Bushelmen Will Swell

Ranks of Striking
Garment Workers

New oik. Jan. 2 - The I'nited (Jar
meut Workers of America, on strike to

number of 90,000 for more pay
and belter working conditions, expect
to add to their ranks within the next
24 hours approximately timid bushel-me- n

emploc-- in local department
stores

The strike order to 'lie bushelmen
(workers employed to make altera-
tions hi ready made garments) is Is-

sued, the strike leaders declare, in
an effort to reach the retail trade
and bring the entire garment makinn
industry v. it bin the scope of the sit-
uation.

Meantime three agencies ube state
hoard of mediation and arbitration,
the chamber ol ommerce and the
international peace forum) are endea-
voring to brine about an adjustment
of the differences between the strik-
ers and their employers

A committee met today at the
strikers' headquarters to discuss terms
of agreement with certain manju.fai
Hirers who have shown an inclination
to j leld to the demands.

--oo

RESIGNATIONS
ARE ACCEPTED

Washington inn. 2 Edward1 E
Wagner 01 .Mitc hell. S . United
States attorney for that state, and
Charles A Moynton, I'nited States

at Boynton, Tex., resigned to-

da v President Tail accepted both
resignations, which, it was said at the
department of Justice, were voluntary

TRIBUNE MANAGER
DEAN OF COLLEGE

Chicago. Jan 2 Announcement of
the election of James Keeley. gen-
eral manager of the Chicago Tribune,
as dean of the college of journalism
at Notre Dame universlt was made
today

PAID MOST

TO FIDDLER

Copper King's Son Pays
Thousand Dollars For

Rail Room

those!San Francisco. Jan 2. Of all
who danced the new year in, Charles
U C ar!., the millionaire son of Ihe
Montana copper king, probably paid
most to the fiddler

Coming up from bis San Mateo
j county home with several autonio- -

biles carrying guests at a dinner par- -'

ty, Clark led a tour of the streets fori
several hours and then decided to!
give a dance.

Golnc to one of the big cafes, Clark
requested the use of ihe ball room

"I'm sorry, Mr Hark," said tho
manager; "but it wmid cost you a
thousand dollars to get that hall room
now."

Well. I g'ie6S we'll take It; said
Clark, drawing bis check book from
bis pocket

The cafe man fumbled the check a
moment, then orden d the room clear- -

ed, snd Clark and his guests waltzed'
and Texas -- tommied for three hours.

uu

Women to join
great parade

Washington, 2. Elaborate
plans have been completed r0r tho
suffragist parade which on March
will traverse the routi be taken bj

'the inaugural processlot that escorts
ITcsidenl Wilson o- - following
clay from the capitol he White
House.

The program hi h formally
approved at a meeting thh afternoon,
includes a pagoant which will Illus-
trate the advancemeni of women at
home and abroad and a costume sec

n which oi:. ;. women will ap-- ,

ar in cap snd gow us, nurses in theii
co8tumeSi and ' ''" '""J women en-- .

a ed (" 0,K'' eml),0J meats in the
dress cnarA'-'fcri-th- - ,,i their callings
Mrs. Follette. wife o: ibe senator
froin Wisconsin, is slated to lend a
section to be known as the home
makers."

Following the parade a mass mi
inn Is to be held In continental hall

which Mrs W llllani Kent, wife of
Representative Kenl 0T California,
will preside.

IDAHO MEN ARE" i

FOUND GUILTY I

Sheridan and Broxon, Publishers and Managing 1
Editor of Boise Capitol-New- s, Sentenced to 1

Ten Days in Jail and to Pay $1,500 I
Fine Each For Contempt I

Ithey admit their KfiPisieiiir I

A. R. Cruzen Charged With Being ( onnected With J
Paper Given Same Sentence Costs Are I

Also Assessed Against Him -- Three m
Defendants Are Taken to Jail "

Boise, Ida.. Jan 2. R S Sheridan
and C.O Broxon, publishers and man
aelnK editor ot' the Boise Capltol-News- ,

today were found guilty oi con-tem-

of court by the state supreme
court and sentenced to ten days in
the county Jail and to paj lines ot
S '.lin ea' b.

In the answer filed two weeks a?oby the two defendants, representing
the Capitol-New- s Publishing company
thej admitted responsibility lor pub-
lication of alleged contemptous arti-
cles in the Capitol --News and in

said the articles were pub-
lished in the belief of their privilege
to do so under the right of free

'speech. They claimed there was no
intention to impede the administra-
tion of justice and said this could
not have been accomplished for the
reason that the decision already lead
been rendered by the court

Sheridan and Broxon, together with
A R Cruzen, were cued for the

of the message of Colonel
Theodore Roosexclr to the people of
Idaho, relating to the supreme court's
di Ision barring the names of Pro-
gressive candidates for the presiden-
tial electors from being punted nn the
hallots. Together with editorial criti-
cism of that decision

Cruzen was cited as being a dictator
nf the editorial policy ol the paper

In a stipulation, he denied any inter- - wi
os I bul admitted he had made repre-- j
senstations to politicians to that ef- -

Sheridan and Brixon restedthelj ease without offering lesfimonv j
A. R. Cruzen, charged in the com- - ! H
alnt with being connected with Hie :M

Capitol -- News, was given ihe same 'M
sentence as Sheridan and Broxon, ai- -
though he had made affidavit that he
never had been Interested In the pub- -

Ilcation The costs were also asse3- -

Sed against Cruzen.
The supreme court chamber was

crowded this morning at lo o'clock.
the time announced lor rendering the jiH
verdict iu ihe case. The majorltv I
opinion of the contt. written by Jus- - M
tlCe Sullivan, and concurred in
' hief insure Stewart was r a ny
rustjee s iiJau- upnr-r- t the in-- i
l.erent i ignt of courts to punish for
contempt ILLl

Justice Ailshie dissented In nearlv
every opinion given by a majority of jH
the court. He held that the case was
not pending at the time of the pub- -

lien ion of the articles in question. H
When Broxon was asked If he knew H
any reason why sentence should not H
hp pronounced, he answered: H

None that this court will consider." dfl
The throe defendants were at once Lfl

taken m'o custodv by the county l8L
sheriff and went to jail. fiUBl

DYNAMITERS

ASK APPEAL

Hockin, the Exception,
Is Satisfied With Sen-

tence Imposed

Indianapolis. Jan. 2 After attor-
neys for the 33 convicted dynamite
conspirators had withdrawn their ap-

plication for a writ of supersedeas.
Federal Judqe A R nck-rso- today-grante-

their prayer for a writ of er- -

ror.
Du.nm the hearing, w N Harding

announced thai Herbert S llockin
woul l not ask an appeal In his case.

The hearing was brief The grant-
ing ut the writ of error means that
the request ror a supersedas writ
be taken to the United States circuit
court of appeals or other federal!
court

I'nited States District Attorney
Charles W Miller said be was ready-t-

appeal- w ith the defense counsel
before any court or judge at any time
to argue the application for a writ of

supersedeas. Chester H. Krum.
spok -- man for counse for the defense
declared Mr Miller would le notified'
as soon us ihe judge and time hadj
been decided upon.

Hockin Is Satisfied.
Your honor." Interposed Mr. Hard-

ing, oi the defense counsel, just be-- 1

fore the hearing was concluded, "1

wish to announce that tho defendant
Hockin will not ask tor an appeal in

his case. He is satisfied with thei
sentence imposed upon him "

"Then he must be the only one.".
Judge Anderson said

I am not sure." replied Mr. Hard-- ,

ing "While I am in no position to
Bay at this time, there may be others)
Who Will not ask an appeal. As soon
as I learn defiullely 1 shall notify the
district attorney."

Hockin. the former secretary-treasur- er

or the International Association
Ol Budge and Structural Iron Work- -

ers. w ho was sentenced to six years
in Leavenworth prison, did not lake
the witness stand aud no defense was
made for him in the argument:- bj the
attorneys, although District Attorne
Miller offered the lawyers of the de-

fense 20 minutes of the government's
time. ii one wished to speak for him.

Judge Seaman Not Present
Judge Senman, of the United States

circuit court, of appeals, of Chicago
who, It was announced, was to be

here today and consider a writ ol su-

persedeas, did not uppear.
Juror's Life Threatened.

Another report of the threut of
nk Dure, of New Lisbon, Ind . fore-

man of the jury which returned a

verdict ot guilty against the alleged
dynamite conspirators, had been made
:,, federal authorities this morning,
Mr Dare received n letter yesterday
stating thai be would "be planted un-

der the sod within the next three
months."

Some women make an effort to as
sen their independence bj abusing
their husbands

Hoa'y skl;J jB

WARSHIPS I
MEET NATAL I

United States Squadron
Escort British Cruiser
Carrying Reid's Body

New York Jan 2. The British ifl
cruiser Natal bringing home the body
of Whitelaw Reid, late ambassador to IHBritain, reached Nantucket
lightship o clock this morning.
She was met there by the escort ot IHsix United States warships sent to

the funeral ship to this port. H
The United States squadron con- - JHsists of the battleships Florida and H

North Dakota and four destroyers,
commanded by Rear Admiral FiBke. H
The Natal is approaching port faster
than was expected She was uot ex- -

pel I'd at Nantucket until 2 o'clock Itlthis afternoon. The distance from
Nantucket to Sandy Hook is 193
miles. The Natal with her escort will H
therefore reach the Hook tonight and
anchor until daynight. steaming up JH
the Hudson tomorrow morning about

o'clock. 1As soon the lookouts on the Amer-ica-

vessels sighted the Natal, colors
were half-maste- After the Natal IH
anchors off Grant's tomb, the body of H
the late ambassador will be escorted H
to the cathedral of St John the Di- - H
vine The funeral will take lace H
Saturday morning.

Secretary Meyer will invite the of- - I
fleers of the British warship Natal,
which reaches New York tomorrow. M

hearing the body of Ambassador
W hiielaw Reid. to visit Washington tHbefore returning to England On ac- - I H
count of the solemnity of the British
ship's mission, simple entertainment !Hwill be accorded the officers Captain jH
Kemlln M Potta, representing Secre- - JHtary Meyer, will go to New York to- -

night and extend the Invitation to

Captain Grcatorx, commanding tiio IHNatal If the Invitation is accepted,
ArmlraJ Flske, commanding the Aaier. H
ican funeral squadron which Is to jleonvov the British vessel into tbe H
harbor of New York, will escort the

They probablv wli! come to
Washington Saturday.

OO H

GENERAL LEE DIES lH
IN NEW YORK CITY IJM

Now York. .Tan. 2. General Edwin 1
Merwin Leo once acting governor nf .HWyoming, ind 8 relative of Robert E. H
Lee, died last night at his home here H
In Wyoming he signed the first bill

women the right to vote tM. oo H
OLDEST NEWSBOY

IN WORLD DEAD
IbUet, 111., Jan 2. The oldest pews- -

boy in the world. Oarsnmus Paige. H
died at his home here today, aged H
Jdf, years. I'ai;;e sold his papers m ,m

vvh"riup to a


